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Heidegger'sQuestforBeing
PAUL EDWARDS

An almost unbelievableamount of false philosophyhas arisen
throughnot realizingwhat 'existence' means. . . . [It] restsupon the

thatyoucan attribute
notionthatexistenceis, so tospeak,a property
ofexistence
tothings,and thatthethingsthatexisthavetheproperty
and the thingsthatdo notexistdo not. That is rubbish(Bertrand
Russell).
balloonsand nothing
I havedaredto punctureseveralmetaphysical
came out ofthembut hotair (Voltaire).
Neural Kinks and the Greatest Seeker of this Century
MartinHeideggerdied in 1976. At his funeral,BernhardWelte, a
ofChristianPhilosophyofReligionat the
Catholicpriestand Professor
a shortspeechin whichhe described
of
delivered
University Freiburg,
that
as
of
Heidegger's'path'
'perhapsthe greatestseekerof thiscenalso remarked,
'hasshakentheworld
Welte
tury'.Heidegger'sthought,
and the century'.1If a philosopher'simportanceis measuredby the
of his
numberof commentaries
on his workand of the translations
Father
is
accurate.
More
books
and
artWelte's
remark
books,
quite
of
a
devotional
have
been
written
about
icles,mostly
nature,
Heidegger
than about any otherphilosopherof the twentiethcenturyand his
bookshavebeen translatednotonlyintoFrench,English,Italianand
Spanish, but also Arabic, Chinese, Croatian, Czech, Japanese,
Korean,Portuguese,Romanian,and severalotherlanguages.I getthis
information
fromthe huge compilation,Martin Heidegger,Biblioand
graphy
Glossary,a workof over 500 pages whichwas editedby
Hans-MartinSass and publishedin 1982 by the PhilosophyDocumentationCenterat BowlingGreen. Sass does not listany Hebrew
translations.
This is perhapsjustas well-the Jewshavesurelysuffered
enoughalready.
FatherWelteis hardlya philosopheror theologianof international
enthusiastic
tributeshavebeen paid bynumerstanding,but similarly
1'SeekingandFinding:The SpeechatHeidegger's
Burial',inT. Sheehan

(ed.), Heidegger,the Man and Thinker(Chicago: PrecedentPublishers,

1981),73.
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ous influentialfigures.Thus, in his autobiography,Hans-Georg
GadamerdescribesHeideggeras a 'seekerafterthegoldofspeechand
thought'2who 'radiatedan incomparableaura'3and whose lectures
thinker'.4
displayed'thebrilliantenergyofa revolutionary
'Whyshould
we deny',Gadamerasks,that'it is an advantageto have a geniusas a
In a talkgivenin honourofHeidegger'sseventy-fifth
teacher?'5
birthin
1972
in
and
his
Kleine
Gadamer
us
tells
that
Schriften,
day
published
was
him.
detectable
at
'The
Heidegger'sgenius
simplybylooking
very
firstencounterwiththe glancein his eyes showedme whathe was',
Gadamerwrites,'a visionary-a thinkerwho sees.'6Not onlyhis eyes
but also Heidegger'svoicegreatlyimpressedGadamer.He notesthat
of
when, in his lectures,Heideggerreachedthe 'extremefrontiers
in
thought',his voice,usuallyresonant,becamepeculiarlyconstricted
the upper register.Eventually,at the climaxof wrestlingwiththe
ultimatethetensionbecamealmostunbearableand Heidegger'svoice
gave out altogether.Heidegger'slanguage made an equally deep
impressionon Gadamer. It seemed in factso magicalthatit made
Gadamerthinkof the occult. Heidegger'swordsand phraseshad 'a
picturesquepowerunequalledby any philosophicalcontemporaries'.
Theymadewhatis mentalso 'tangible'thatonecouldnothelprecalling
thematerialization
oftheoccult.7
phenomenareportedin theliterature
It mightbe of interestto note that Karl Lowith who was close to
Heideggerfora numberofyearsleftus a somewhatdifferent
description. 'Heideggercould neverlook at anyoneopenlyforan extended
period of time', Lowith writes.His foreheadwas agitated,his face
veiledand hiseyesdowncast.If inthecourseofa conversation,
Lowith
continues,'one forcedhim to look at one directly,his expression
becameimpenetrable
and insecure,forcandourinrelationswithothers
was deniedto him'.8
In 1969GermantelevisioncelebratedHeidegger'seightieth
birthday
One of
witha numberoftalksinpraiseofhismomentous
achievements.
the speakerswas the well-knownCatholictheologianKarl Rahner.
AddressingHeideggeras his'master',he toldtheviewersthatalthough
he had only'one whomhe could
he had manygood 'schoolmasters',
2

Mass.:MIT Press,1985),52.
PhilosophicalApprenticeships
(Cambridge,

3 P.45.

4 P.48.
5

Ibid.

KleineSchriften
J.C. B. Mohr,1972),204.
(Tiibingen:
7 Ibid.
8 MeinLebeninDeutschland
vorundnach1933(Stuttgart:
Metzlersche,
in1940inhisJapanese
exileisone
bookwhichwaswritten
1986),43. Lowith's
ofthemostmovingaccountsof thedegradation
of Germanacademiclife
before
andduring
theNaziyears.His portrait
ofHeidegger
is devastating.
6
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Heidegger's Quest for Being

revereas his teacher'. He gratefully
acknowledgedthat Heidegger
in
us
to
to
and
be
able
look
forthatineffable
anything everything
'taught
overus'.9The 'ineffable
secretwhichdisposes('verfliigt')
secret'which
is
over
it
needs
us',
hardlysaying, Heidegger'sBeing.
'disposes
UnlikeRahner,thelateHannahArendtwas nota theologianand not
evena believerin God. She also did not,as faras I know,believethat
and everything,
butshegaveus
thereis an 'ineffable
secret'in anything
a similarlyecstaticevaluationof Heidegger'sphilosophicalachievement.'The wind thatblows throughHeidegger'sthinking,like that
whichstillsweepstowardsus afterthousandsofyearsfromtheworkof
Plato',shewrotein an uncharacteristically
lyricalvein,'does notspring
he happenstolivein. It comesfromtheprimeval,and
fromthecentury
what it leaves behind is somethingperfect,somethingwhich, like
perfect(in Rilke's words), falls back to where it came
everything
is availableaboutthisremarkable
wind
information
from'.'1No further
and itsequallyremarkabledeposit.
Not so long ago it was almostimpossibleto finda championof
HeideggeramongrespectableAnglo-Saxonphilosophers.This situation has significantly
changed duringthe last ten or fifteenyears.
ofGadamer,RahnerorArendtarestillvery
like
those
Ecstaticraptures
rare,but a numberof philosophersof some prominencehave hailed
ofthetwentieth
century.ForeHeideggeras one ofthegreatthinkers
RichardRortywhohasbeenheaping
mostamongtheseis undoubtedly
praise on Heidegger'swork ever since his article'Overcomingthe
Tradition:Heideggerand Dewey', originally
publishedin 1974in the
ReviewofMetaphysicsand reprintedin his ConsequencesofPragmaand theMirrorof
tism(1982).1 In his well-known
book,Philosophy
Nature, RortyincludesHeidegger,along withHegel, Marx, Frege,
in a listof'individualmenofgeniuswhothink
Freudand Wittgenstein
ofsomething
new'.12EarlierinthesamebookHeideggeris called'oneof
9 R. Wisser(ed.), MartinHeideggerim
Gesprach(FreiburgandMunich:K.

italicsthroughout.
Alber,1970),48-49,Rahner's

10'Martin
Heideggerat Eighty',TheNew YorkReview,21 October1971,
in
reprinted M. Murray (ed.), Heideggerand Modern Philosophy(New

Haven:Yale University
Press,1978),303.
1
ofa letterpublished
in theNew York
Rortywas one ofthesignatories
theHarperandRowtranslations
ReviewofBookson2 April1981,defending
of Heidegger's
worksagainstcertaincriticisms
by ThomasSheehan.The
letterwhichwas also signedby StanleyCavell,HubertDreyfus,
Karsten
andDavidHoyexpressed
tothepublisher
Harries,
JohnHaugeland
gratitude
andtothelateGlennGrayformaking
available
toEnglish
readers
theworks
of
'thisimmensely
and
difficult
philosopher'.
important
12

and theMirrorofNature (PrincetonUniversity
Press,1979),
Philosophy

264.
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the three most important philosophers of our century','3the others
being Dewey and Wittgenstein.This echoes a statementin the earlier
articlewhere these threeare described as 'the richestand most original
philosophersof our time'.14This articlecontains some criticalremarks
which are regrettedin the Preface of Consequences of Pragmatism.
Rorty'sview of Heidegger in the concluding pages ofhis earlierpiece he
now judges to have been 'unduly unsympathetic',15
but he is planningto
make amends in a book on Heidegger which he is 'now' writing. No
such book has been published and thereis no indicationthat one is on
the way. This is mostunfortunate.For in such a book Rortymighthave
given some reason forhis dismissal of those who do not findany great
merit in Heidegger, Foucault and Derrida as 'blimpish KnowNothings'.16
Although Rorty'spromised book about Heidegger has not appeared,
the publication of Victor Farias' Heidegger et le Nazisme affordedhim
another opportunity for expressing himself at some length on this
subject. Farias is a Chilean who studied with Heidegger and now
teaches at the Free Universityin Berlin. He could not finda German
publisher, but a French translationappeared late in 1987 and it was
reviewed by Rortyin the New Republic of 11 April 1988.17It has been
customaryforHeidegger's followersto excuse his support of the Nazi
regimeon the ground thathe was an uncriticalGerman nationalistand
that he had no grasp of practical realities. It was also emphasized that
his involvementwiththe Nazis lasted foronlya year.18Rortyhad never
tried to excuse Heidegger's conduct along these lines and he correctly
points out thatsuch an apology fliesin the face of many factsthatwere
common knowledge long beforethe recentrevelations.He cannot find
words strongenough to condemn Heidegger, the man. He was a 'rather
13 P. 5.

14Consequencesof Pragmatism(Minneapolis: Universityof Minnesota

Press, 1982), 51.
15 Ibid., ix.
16The LondonReviewofBooks (3 September1987).
17The New YorkReview ofBooks (16 June 1988), containsan excellent
articleby Thomas Sheehan givingthe highlightsof Farias' book and the
similarbutmorecarefulresearchbytheGermanhistorian
Hugo Ottowhohas
publishednumerousarticlesabout Heidegger'sactivitiesduringthe Nazi
periodand whosebookon thesubjectis scheduledforpublicationin thenear
future.
18Typical examplesof thistypeof apologyare foundin WilliamBarrett's
in Barrett
and Existentialism'
introduction
to thesectionon 'Phenomenology
York:
in theTwentieth
Random
and Aiken(eds.), Philosophy
Century(New
House, 1962), 163, and in Hannah Arendt'sabove-mentioned
article,302303.
440
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muchfromfirsttolast'.
nastypieceofwork-a cowardand a liar,pretty
He was an 'egomaniacal,anti-Semitic
redneck'.He had in facta great
deal in commonwith Hitler himself:'blood-and-soilrhetoric,antiSemitism, self-deception. . . and the desire to found a cult'. None of

difference
to ourjudgmentof
this,however,shouldmaketheslightest
and
reaffirms
his
view
thatHeidegger
Heidegger'sphilosophy, Rorty
'wasas originala philosopher
as we havehadinthiscentury'.
We simply
haveto realizethat,whetherwe likeit or not,greatnessin philosophy
can no morebe correlatedwithdecencyand kindnessthangreatnessin
It is 'theresultofsomeneuralkinkthat
mathematics
or microbiology.
ofotherkinks'.19
occursindependently
Heidegger's Leap on to the Shores of Being
Neural kinksare not my department.Here I unreservedly
deferto
I
think
I
kinks
or
no
can
kinks,
givesome
Rorty'sexpertise.However,
for
not
the
chorus
of
adulation.
The
reasons
fairlystrong
joining
is
his
theme
of
so-called
dominating
Heidegger'sphilosophy
'quest'for
from
'As
the
towards
an awarereligiousstage
Being. Kierkegaardleapt
of
Werner
one
ness of the "holyother",'to quote
Marx,
Heidegger's
mostdevotedfollowersand his successorat Freiburg,so Heidegger
leapt 'on to the shoresof Being'. Afterthe leap Heideggerbecame
'imbuedwitha strongconviction',sharedbyMarx,that'he is thevoice
ofBeing'.In hiscapacityas thehierophant
and instrument
ofBeinghe
is tryingto 'attaina "secondbeginning"formankind'.20
'Whatis the
meaningofBeing?'Heideggerhimselfasksat theopeningofBeingand
Time(1927), his mostfamousbook,and twoyearslaterhe concluded

Kant and theProblemofMetaphysics withthe remarkthat'the question

of the conceptof Being'is 'the basic questionof philosophy'.21
Simi19Rortyexaggerates
It is truethathe did not
anti-Semitism.
Heidegger's

expressone wordofregretabouttheholocaustand thathe did nothingto help
anyof his manyJewishstudents,but he did notactivelyharassor persecute
Jews.Sheehan (op. cit, 39-40) offersa judiciousassessmentof Heidegger's
attitudetowardthe Jews.L6with (op. cit., 40) absolveshim on thisscore,
weresuspiciousofHeideggerbecauseof
pointingoutthatsomepartyofficials
his apparentlack of anti-Semitism.
20'Heidegger'sNew Conceptionof Philosophy-The Second Phase of
Social Research(Winter1955), 474.
"Existentialism"',
21 Kant and the Problem
of Metaphysics transl. J. S. Churchill
Press,1963),255. Throughoutthisarticle
(Bloomington:Indiana University
I quotefromavailableEnglishtranslations
wheretheseseemedtomeaccurate.

Wheretheexisting
translations
seemedunsatisfactory
orwhennoneexistI
suppliedmyown.
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larly,in IntroductiontoMetaphysics, writtenin 1935 but not published

until 1953, he explainshis taskas 'thatof unfoldingthe truthof the
All ofHeidegger'sotherdiscussions,everything
essenceofBeing'.22
for
he
in
about
'Dasein'
or
the
nature
of
man
and
Time,
Being
example says
areno morethanpreparatory
studiesfortheexploration
ofBeing.The
ofthisexploration.
Such an
presentarticleis devotedtoan examination
willhelpus determine
whethertheclaimsmadeon behalf
examination
of Heidegger'sgeniusas a philosopherare warranted.
The startingpointof Heidegger'squest is almostinvariably
a set of
about the puzzlingstatusof 'is-ness'or 'Being' or 'beingreflections
ness', of whatwe normallycall 'existence'.We say thatdogs and cats
existand thatunicornsand centaursdo notexist,but no matterhow
carefullywe examinedogs or cats or anythingelse, we can never
observeexistencein anyofthethingswhichexist.Althoughwe cannot
observeit,existencemustbe in theseobjectsor belongto themor else
theywould not exist. It should be observedthatHeideggerusually
reservestheword'exists',whichis obviouslyused in a specialsenseby
him,forcertaincharacteristics
possessedby humanbeingsbut notby
theproblemis
animals,plantsorinanimateobjects.In histerminology
to discoverthemeaningor natureofis-nessor Being.The questionis
discussedat some lengthin the firstlectureofIntroduction
toMetatwo sensesof theword'being'. In the
physicswherehe distinguishes
firstand unproblematic
senseitsimplystandsfora thingsuchas a piece
ofchalkor a schoolbuilding.However,italso means'thatwhich,so to
speak,"bringsit about" thatthisthingis a beingratherthana nonitsBeing,ifit is'.23In thefirst
being-it meansthatwhichconstitutes
sense, Heideggeremphasizes,'being' signifies'particularbeings in
respectto themselvesand not theiris-ness'.In the second sense the
wordsignifies'not individualbeings,but is-ness,beingness,Being'.24
Heideggerthen formulateshis 'problematicof Being' in connection
witha pieceofchalk.He listsitsvariousattributes:
itis greyish-white,
light,brittle,has a certainshape and occupiesa certainposition.But
wherein the chalkis its Being?'Whatthenis Beingin distinction
to
The sameproblem
whatcanstandinBeingorfallbackintonon-Being?'
ofcoursearisesin connectionwithall otherthingsor beings:
Over there,across the street,standsthe highschool building.A
being.We can lookoverthebuildingfromall sides,we can go in and
22 Introduction
to

Metaphysics,transl.R. Mannheim(Garden City,NY:

fromnowon as IM
Doubleday,1961),81. This bookto whichI willrefer
thefullest
ofHeidegger's
ofBeing.In a short
contains
discussion
'problematic'
in all editionsofBeingand Timeafter1953Heidegger
Prefaceappearing
hisreaders
ofthequestion
ofBeing'.
refers
toIM foran'elucidation
specially
23IM, 25.
24

Ibid.
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we encounterin
exploreit fromcellarto attic,and noteeverything
thatbuilding:corridors,staircases,schoolrooms,and theirequipwe findbeingsandwe findthemina verydefinite
ment.Everywhere
arrangement.25

At thisstagethe'problematic'breaksout again:
Where is the Being of this high school? For afterall it is. The
belongstothisbeing,itis itsBeing;yetwe do
buildingis. If anything
notfindthe Beinginsideit.26
after1935.
The questionrecursrepeatedlyin Heidegger'swritings
writes:
in
iiber
Sein'
he
Thus 'Kants These
das
(1962)
We say about a stone lyingin frontof us . .. that it is. The 'is' here,

i.e. Being,is thepredicateofourjudgmentinwhichthestoneis the
subject . . . what is the meaning of this 'is'?27

In one of his last publications,Zur Sache des Denkens (1969, translated as 'On Time and Being'), his exampleis the hall in whichhe is
deliveringa lecture:
The lecturehall is. It is illuminated.We recognizetheilluminated
lecture hall at once . . . as somethingthatis. But where in the whole

lecturehall do we findthe 'is'? Nowhereamongthingsdo we find
Being.28

We havea seriousproblemon ourhandsand, fromtheoutset,Heideggeris convincedthatthequestionis ofthegreatestimportance:
We run (or stand) aroundin theworldwithour sillysubtletiesand
conceits.But wherein all thisis Being?29
In additionto 'Sein' ('Being') and 'das seiende'('beings')Heidegger
also occasionallyuses theterm'Seiendheit'.To MedardBoss, Heidegas 'beingness'(lowercase).
gersuggestedthat'Seiendheit'be translated
As Boss explains it, 'beingness'refersto the characteristics
which
membersofa classhavein common,'theparticular
kindof"beingness"
whichis commonto all horsesin the world'.30
Accordingto Boss the
25
26
27

Ibid.
Ibid.

willfrom
Wegmarken(Frankfurt:Klosterman,1967), 279. Wegmarken

nowon be abbreviated
as W.
28 On Time and Being, transl.
JoanStambaugh
(New York:Harperand
Row,1972),2.
29IM,
30

29.
and Daseinsanalysis,Englishtransl.L. B. Lefebre(New
Psychoanalysis

York:BasicBooks,1963),36.
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chapterof hisPsychoanalysisand Daseinsanalysisfromwhichthese
remarksare quoted was compiledwith'MartinHeidegger'suntiring
and 'quest'areconcernedwithBeing
help'.31Heidegger's'problematic'
and notbeingness;and it is forBeingthathe reserveshis raptures.
Of one thingwe maybe sure: Being is not just anotherbeing. Is
toMetaphysics,'a thinglikewatches,
'being',he asks in Introduction
housesor anybeingwhatsoever?'
The answeris in thenegative.'The
of
the
over
he
there',
writes,is notjust'anotherthingof
Being
building
thesame kindas therooforthecellar'.32
In WasHeisstDenken?(1954)
he inquiresintotheBeingofmountains,
housesandtreesandhe insists
that'Beingis notattachedto themountainsomewhereor stuckto the
In Unterwegs
house,orhangingfromthetree'.33
ZurSprache(1959) he
once againaskshis question:'How does it standwiththe"is"?' Is the
"'is" itselfanotherthingplacedon topofthingslikea cap?'34Of course
not. We can at least reach the followingnegativeconclusion:'We
cannotimmediately
graspthe Beingof thebeings,eitherthroughthe
in
or
the
beings
beings-or anywhereelse'.35There is no doubtthat
we
look
for
when
Beinginthethingsaroundus it'remainsunfindable'.
It is all verypuzzling:
All thethingswe havenamedare and yet-when we wishto apprehendBeing,it is alwaysas thoughwe werereachingintothevoid.36
'Are we not seized withvertigo',Heideggerhad writtena fewyears
earlierin Kant and the Problemof Metaphysics,'when we tryto
determineBeing or even considerit as it is in itself?'37
Some philosophershavebeentemptedtoconcludethat'being'is an emptywordand
its meaning'an unrealvapour'.We mustresistthistemptation.For
clearlythingsareandtheycouldnotbe withoutBeing.In thePostscript
to 'Whatis Metaphysics?'(1943), Heideggeris particularly
emphatic
onthispoint.'WithoutBeing',he therewrites,'all beingswouldremain
in Beinglessness.'38
'Whatwould becomeof our stayin theworld',he
if'thislittleinconspicuous"is" could
asksin Whatis Called Thinking?
not be thought, . . . if this firm and constantlyaffirmed"is" were

deniedus?'39The beingsthatwouldremainin Beinglessness
includeof
Op. cit.,49.
italics.
IM, 73, Heidegger's
33What is Called Thinking?,
transl.J. Glenn Gray and F. Wieck (New

31
32

York:HarperandRow,1968),225-226.
zurSprache(Pfullingen:
34 Unterwegs
Neske,1959),193.
27.
italics.
IM, 29, Heidegger's
37 Kant and theProblem
ofMetaphysics,op. cit., 233.
38 W, 102.
39 Op. cit., 225.
35IM,
36
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courseall those studiedin the naturalsciences.Atomicscientistsin
particularare remindedoftheirdependenceon Being.'If theBeingof
then'theelectricalenergyoftheatomwould
beingswerenotmanifest',
neverhavemadeitsappearance'.40
No, thewords'being'and'is' arenot
emptyor vaporous.Quite theopposite.We mean'somethingdefinite'
of'being'is so 'definite
and unique'
bythesewordsand thedefiniteness
thatwe must insiston its being 'more unique than all else'.41The
uniquenessofBeingis in factcolossal.'Overagainstanybeing'thereis
It is simply'that
alwaysanotherbeing,but'Beinghas no counterpart'.
whichis mostunique, whose uniquenesscannotbe attainedby any
is the Nothing,but 'perhaps
beingwhatsoever'.Its onlycounterpart
eventheNothingis subjectto Beingand onlyto Being'.42So farfrom
being emptyand pointless,the question 'How does it stand with
of all questions'.43
Being?'is 'theworthiest
It followsfromits unique uniquenessthatBeing is 'whollyother'
ifnot
sui generis.This makesit difficult,
thanbeings,and altogether
is
Since
to
describe
a
and
'transcendens'
Being
Being.
impossible,
whollyunlikebeings,we cannotdescribeit withanyof our ordinary
termshavemeaningonlyas appliedtothe
vocabulary.For ourordinary
which
the
world
make
of ordinaryexperience.And what
beings
up
othertermsare availableto us? At timesHeideggertakestheviewthat
we can onlysaywhatBeingis notand in 'VomWesenderWahrheit'
he
callsitthe'Ungreifbare'
the
'Unbestimmbare'
('the
('theungraspable'),
and 'das sichverbergende
Einzige'('theuniquewhich
indeterminable')
concealsitself').44
HeideggeralwaysspeaksofBeingas 'self-disclosing'
and at thesametimeas 'self-concealing',
i.e. as withdrawing
itselffrom
our gaze. This 'paradoxical'natureof Being seems obviousto him.
Whenwe lookforBeinginbeingswe cannotdetectitthere;and yet,as
we saw,thefactthattheyare and arenotnon-entities
showsthatBeing
in
to
and
is
In
the
them.
'Letter
on
Humanism'
belongs
(1947), one of
hismostwidelyquotedpost-warpieces,Heideggerenumerates
someof
thethingsthatBeingis not:
Being-it is notGod and notthegroundoftheworld.Beingis more
thanall thatexistsand is yetnearertomanthanall existing
things,be
ita rock,an animal,a workofart,a machine,an angelor God. Being
40 Whatis CalledThinking?,
op. cit.,234.

41IM, 66.

42 Nietzsche
Neske,1961),Vol.2, 251.AnEnglishtranslation
(Pfullingen:
infourvolumes
waspublished
byHarperandRowbetween1979and 1982.
The generaleditorofthistranslation
is D. F. Krellandthetranslators,
in
addition
to Krell,includeJoanStambaugh
andF. A. Capuzzi.
43IM, 168.
44W,88 and96.
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is the nearestthing.But thisnearnessremainsfurthest
awayfrom
man.45
In theend all we can sayis that'Beingis It itself'.This is notan idleor
trivialstatement.On thecontrary:
ofthefuture
To experienceand tosaythis-this is whatthethinking
willhave to learn.46
In his laterwritingsHeideggerinsiststhatwe shouldnoteven say
thatBeingis becausethissuggeststhatitsrealityis ofthesameorderas
thatofbeingsand he uses theword'west'as a moreappropriate
wayof
talkingabout Being. I do notknowwhyHeideggerdid notfollowhis
usualpracticeofmakingup a verbto'harmonize'withhisnounas inthe
'Worldworlds',the 'Nothingnothings',the 'Presencepresences',the
'thingthings',the 'pitcherpitchers',and others.As thingsstand,
havenotfeltfreeto saythatBeingbeings.'West'is derived
translators
fromtheGermanword'das Wesen'whichmeans'essence'and at least
has not
This translation
one writerhas translated'west'as 'essences'.47
foundfavourwithHeideggerexpertsbecauseit does notdo justiceto
of the notionWesen'.
Heidegger's'composinganew the significance
These arethewordsofWernerMarxwhoproceedsas follows:'Heideggerbeganin hissecondphaseto use thisnotionwithnewconnotations,
withouttellinghis readershis radicaldeparturefromthe traditional
meaningofEssence. This facthas notbeen recognized,and has led to
Whatsomereadershavenotrealizedis that
manymisinterpretations.'
new
notion
of
Wesencomprisesnot onlythe 'what'of a
Heidegger's
but
at the same time its 'that',traditionally
particularphenomenon
called itsexistence.Beingwestin and throughthe'particularbeings',
their'what'and 'that'at thesame time.48It
and therebyit constitutes
should be added that not only Being but also the Nothing'west',
presumablybecause it is nota beingand occupiesa farmoreelevated
placein Heidegger'sschemethananymerebeing.The samealso holds
whichwill
for'The Fourfold',one ofHeidegger'slatest'compositions',
be brieflydiscussedin a latersection.
betweenBeingand beingsas 'the
Heideggerrefersto thedistinction
declaresthatit 'is theone
and
he
difference'
portentously
ontological
andfundamental
whoseintensity
basicdifferentiation
cleavagesustains
for
ever
to
one side ofthis
confined
natural
sciences
are
The
history'.49
45 W, 162.
46 Ibid.

47 T. A.
Fay, Heidegger:theCritiqueofLogic (The Hague: Martinus
1977),52.
Nijhoff,
48'Heidegger's
of Philosophy-TheSecondPhase of
New Conception
472.
cit.,
"Existentialism"',
op.
49 IM,
italics.
170,Heidegger's
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cleavage,the side of beings. 'No matterwhereor how farscientific
researchextendsitsinvestigations',
we readinthePostscript
to Whatis
All
it
'it
will
never
find
ever
encounters
arebeings
Metaphysics?,
Being.
is
restricted
to
the
becausefromthestartitsexplanatory
realmof
goal
ever
Modern
man
and
since
the
Pre-Socratics
beings'.50
philosophers
havefailedto observethisdistinction
and as a resulttheyhave'forgotten' Being. Being is in fact 'the most forgotten,
so immeasurably
own
that
this
is
sucked
into
its
vortex'.51
'From
forgotten
forgottenness
a metaphysical
'we
of
are
We
view',
writes,
staggering.
point
Heidegger
moveabout in all directionsamidbeings,and no longerknowhow it
standswithBeing. Least ofall do we knowthatwe no longerknow'.52
The situationis altogether
deplorable.Five yearsafterthecomplaint
just quoted Heideggerrepeatsthat'everybodyconstantlyrunsafter
beings,but hardlyanybodyremembers
Being'.53Whatis more,when
and
fora briefmomentconsidersa
a
thinks
of
occasionally person
Being
commitment
to
the
('Bindung') it,
apparentemptinessof the notion
him
and
'no
is
off
attachment
established'.54
I haveoftenwondered
puts
how Heideggerknewof the existenceof such people. Did theywrite
lettersto him?Or did he, in Gadamer-likefashion,lookat theireyes
and noticefirstthatsucha personhad suddenlybeendazzledbyBeing
and then with another glance that he had decided against a
commitment?
It shouldbe notedthatmetaphysicians
no less thanpositivists
and
naturalists
arechargedwithforgetfulness
ofBeing.In identifying
their
basicentity-God, theAbsolute,theWillorwhateveroccupiescentre
committhe
stage in theirsystems-withBeing, the metaphysicians
cardinalsinofmakingBeingintoa being.Theyarethusreallyno better
thanthenaturalists
who identify
Beingwithnatureor thematerialists
who identify
it withmatter.This is a strangereadingofmetaphysical
and otherpre-Heideggerian
philosophies,but it helpsto showwhata
has
undertaken.Philosophersand philoslonelyjourneyHeidegger
both
hintthatthe
ophyaside,
Heideggerand his followers
constantly
of Being. Leroy F.
miseryof modernlifeis due to the forgetfulness
Troutner,an Americaneducationalphilosopherwho is also a gushing
has describedtheforgetfulness
ofBeingas 'the
Heideggerworshipper,
mostmonumental
lossinall history'.55
It is clearthatwe arefacedwitha
50W, 101.

Nietzsche,Vol. 2, op. cit., 252.
italics.
IM, 169,Heidegger's
53Nietzsche,Vol. 2, 252.

51
52

54Ibid.

55'The Confrontation
BetweenExperimentalism
and Existentialism',
in
A. K. Bierman
andJ.A. Gould(eds),Philosophy
1st
fora NewGeneration,
edn(NewYork:Macmillan,
1970),79.
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ofoverwhelming
notall is lost.
catastrophe
proportions.
Fortunately,
For in thetwentieth
a
man
the
name
of
Martin
century
by
Heidegger
of
appearedon the scene who devotedhis lifeto the 'remembrance'
who
'remember'
become
Being. People
Beingthereby
'shepherds'of
in
and
their
this
life
a
new
Since
Being
way
acquires
dignity.
Heidegger's demise Being continuesto be remembered
by severalhundred
shepherdsand shepherdessesin different
partsof the world,but it
that
the
of
the
human
race continueto be
appears
great majority
unawareofwhatails them.In thewordsoftheaforementioned
AmericanshepherdLeroyTroutner,theyare like'sinnerswhodo notknow
theyhavesinnedbeforeGod and so do notfeeltheneedforsalvation'.56
The 'Da'
That manis the'shepherd'ofBeingis due to (orperhapsidenticalwith)
thefactthatmanis the'Da' ofBeing.'Da' is theGermanfor'here',but
in the presentcontextit has usuallybeen translatedas 'there'so that
Heidegger'sassertioncomes to the claim thatman is the 'there'of
Being.The onlyexplanations
Heideggereveroffers
employsuchwords
as 'clearing','site', and 'openness'which are of course used metaphoricallyin thiscontext.'Withinthequestionof Being',he writesin

Introductionto Metaphysics, 'man should be understood as the site of

'Man does notcreateBeing',in thewordsofthe
openness,thethere'.57
lateJ. Glenn Gray,one oftheearliestchampionsofHeideggerin the
United States and the firstgeneraleditorof the Englishlanguage
editionofHeidegger'sworks,'buthe is responsible
foritsince,without
has
no
histhinking
and remembering,
no voice,no
illumination,
Being
was one ofthe
word.'58Glenn Gray,I shouldobserveparenthetically,
more sober shepherds.He was not given to flamboyant
images or
ecstaticrapturesand even beforethe recentrevelationshe criticized
Heidegger'sfailureto expresstheslightestregretoverNazi infamies.
Heidegger'steachingthat man is the 'Da' of Being, 'the site of
a great
openness'and 'theclearingof Being'is supposedto constitute
I
not
see
that
it
is
of
the
kind.
When
the
do
anything
discovery.
are
comes
than
all
eliminated
his
to
no
more
that
of
assertion
metaphors
knownentitieshumanbeingsare the onlyones who are reflectively
consciousoftheworld,whonotonlysee,hear,touch,andtasteobjects,
but also thinkabout themand ask questionsabouttheirmeaningand
value. The 'world'is hereused broadlyso as to includehumanbeings
56

Ibid.

italics.
IM, 171, Heidegger's
58
'Heidegger's"Being"',JournalofPhilosophy
(1952), 415.
57
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themselves.Calling this a platitudeis not quite right,but it hardly
qualifiesas a discovery.The samethoughthasoccurredtomanypeople
and we do notneed Heidegger'sobfuscating
jargonto expressit.
ofthisidea by
It maybe ofsomeinterestto lookat theformulations
twoofHeidegger'smostardentdevoteeswho,unlikeGlennGray,are
givento flamboyant
picturesand whohaveobviouslypersuadedthemselvesthatwe are in thepresenceofa greatoriginalinsight.According
to WernerMarx, the shepherdwhom I quoted earlierin connection
withHeidegger'sleap on totheshoresofBeingand the'recomposition'
ofthenotionof'Wesen',Heidegger'steachingaboutthe'Da' givesus a
ofhumanlife.Fromthefactthat
whollynewidea aboutthesignificance
the'Da ofmanis nothingbuttheDa ofBeingitfollowsthatmanis not
onlyan occurrenceofBeingbutalso theopenspot'and,whatis more,a
'chosenspotwhereBeingin itscharacterand meaningcomesto light'.
We areconfronted
witha veritable'miracle'here.Forwithoutthe'Da',
'the sense, the meaning,and the nature'of the world and also of
particularphenomenacould neverbe 'realized'.59
WernerMarx seemsto be a somewhatinnocentshepherdwho does
notrealizethathe is usinghighlymetaphorical
languagewhichstands
in need of translation.Medard Boss, an equallyenthusiastic
disciple,
realizesthathe willbe accusedofusingmetaphors
and flatlydeniesthe
is thecreatorof
charge.I shouldexplainthatBoss,a Swisspsychiatrist,
a
of
certain
of
'Daseinsanalysis', synthesis
Heidegger'sbasicideaswith
someoftheideas ofpsychoanalysis.
He also seemsto havebeenone of
Heidegger'sclosestassociates.Boss uses severalofthesamemetaphors
as thewriterspreviously
quoted,buthe adds someofhisown.Man, he
writes,is a 'unique,primordial,
luminating
openness',he is a 'spiritual
inwhomBeing'lightsup'.60He is'a lightwhichilluminates
brightness'
whateverparticularbeing comes into the realm of its rays'.61Boss
admitsthatthis'ontologicalinsight'does notgivethepsychotherapist
any new methodsof treatment,but it will do somethingfar more
forhim.As a resultofthisinsighthe willgaina new,and'allimportant
embracing',attitudetowardshis patientsand thetherapeutic
process.
Once the therapist'reallyunderstands'that in man, 'as the bright
sphereofBeing,comparableto a gladein a forest',all things,including
of course his fellowmen, 'show and revealthemselvesdirectlyand
59Op. cit.,465.

60

in H. M. Ruitenbeck
andPsychotherapy'
(ed.), Psy"'Daseinsanalysis"
and Existential
choanalysis
Philosophy
(NewYork:Dutton,1962),84. SevofthispaperaretakenoverfromBoss''Heidegger
eralparagraphs
unddie
his
contribution
Martin
to
zun
70.
Arzte',
Heidegger
Geburtstag
(Pfullingen:
Neske,1959).
61
and Daseinsanalysis,
37.
Psychoanalysis
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in all theirsignificance
and correlations',
he willhave'an
immediately
reverence
for
the
value
of
each
unceasing
proper
phenomenonhe
I assumethatsadisticand murderousimpulsesand any
encounters'.62
and everykindofperversionwillbe amongthephenomenaforwhich
the therapistwill have 'unceasingreverence'.We mayagreethatthe
buttoregard
shouldnotengageinmoralizing,
qua therapist,
therapist,
all pathologicalphenomenawith'unceasingreverence'is a tall order
and it is notevidentthatitwouldhaveanyvaluewhatsoever.It seems
that when Boss tried to convertother therapiststo Heidegger's
or
ontologicalinsighttheycomplainedthathe wasoffering
'imaginative
without
relevance
for
the
of
poeticparaphrase
investigations psycholwho wantto deal onlywithreal or so-called
ogistsand psychiatrists
In replyto such contentions
Boss is mostemphatic
empiricalfacts'.63
is the literal
thathis descriptionof man as a 'luminatingbrightness'
truthand notmerelya metaphor.It is 'a verysoberand directdescriptionof themostconcreteconditionofman'.64
Bosswriteslikea possessedmanwhowillbrooknocontradiction,
but
it is easyto see thathe is mistaken.The crucialwords-'lumination',
'openness' and 'clearing'-are used metaphorically.It should be
rememberedthat the luminationBoss talksabout supposedlytakes
placenotonlywhenwe see an objectbutjustas muchwhenwe touchit
orhearitorsmellitand also whenwe do notperceiveitbythesensesat
all but merelyrememberit or thinkor dreamabout it. Whena blind
itas a manwho
manis awareofan objecthe is justas much'luminating'
and perversely,
has eyes. Thus even if one believed,ignorantly
that
whenwe see an objectitis we whoaresendingoutraysto itand notthe
objectthatis reflecting
raysto us, thiswouldnotavoidtheconclusion
thatBoss's statements,
iftakenliterally,
are patentlyfalse.Objectsare
illuminated
of
the
sun
or
otherlightsourceslikelamps
literally
by rays
or candles or lit matchesand not by the eyes of the perceiverand
notby thenon-functioning
certainly
eyesoftheblindmanor byother
sense organsor, forthatmatter,by the thoughtsand reflections
of
humanbeings.
Inside the Ultimate
In a numberof his laterwritingsHeideggerseemspreparedto offer
calls it 'the
positivedescriptionsof Being. He alwaysunhesitatingly
Open'. Being is also said to be identicalwith 'the Holy'. In the
62'Daseinsanalysis
andPsychotherapy',
op. cit.,86.
63 Ibid.
64

Psychoanalysisand Daseinsanalysis,op. cit., 37.
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Postscriptto 'What is Metaphysics?'we are informedthatwhilethe
thinker'says' Being, the poet 'names' the Holy;65and it is clearly
tothesamereality.AlthoughHeidegger
impliedthattheyarereferring
neveridentifiedBeingwithGod, it has been observedquite correctly
thatwhathe says about the relationbetweenman and Beingis quite
similartowhatcertaintheologians(e.g. Karl Barth)havesaidaboutthe
relationbetweenmanand God. Thus we areassuredthathumanbeings
ifBeingcomesat
cannotforcetheirwayintoBeing. On thecontrary,
all, itrevealsitselfto thembyits'Zuspruch',i.e. by'speaking'to them.
In thiscontextHeideggeroccasionallyusesthetheological
terms'Huld'
'Gunst'
It
should
be
added
that
and
('favour').
('grace')
althoughwe
cannotforceour way into Being,we can engagein a special kindof
or calcuthinkingwhich Heideggeropposes to the representational
the naturalsciencesand mostphiloslativethinkingof mathematics,
ophy. By engagingin this special kind of thinkingwe can greatly
increaseour chancesthatBeingwillapproachus and allowus to stand
in its midst.
In the passage quoted earlierfrom'The Letter on Humanism',
deniedthatBeingis thegroundoftheworld.
Heideggeremphatically
Withoutexplainingthe reason for the reversalHeideggerdid not
tospeakofBeingas thegroundof
hesitatein severalofhislaterwritings
all beings. 'Being and ground',he writesin Der Satz vom Grund
(1957), 'theyare identical.'Nothing'is withoutground,but Beingas
A littlelaterinthesamebookitis
thatwhichgroundshas no ground'.66
that
have
and, necessarilyso, a ground'.
'only beings
emphasized
is
the
'which
itself
ground,groundsandindoingso, itletsbeings
Being,
be as beings'.67It is clear thatby 'ground'Heideggerdoes not mean
what medievalphilosophersmeantby 'causa in fieri'. This termis
usuallytranslatedas 'productivecause' and it refersto the relation
in whichthecause or
typified
by parentorganismsand theiroffspring
have interpreted
causes bringabout the effect.Severalcommentators
A
mean
in
or
cause'.
cause
to
'causa
esse'
'sustaining
sustaining
'ground'
butit keepsit in existence.The air
need nothaveproducedtheeffect,
andthefoodwhichsustainlivingbeingsarepartoftheircausae inesse.
Numerousremarksin Heidegger'sworkssupportthisreading,butin a
passage in Gelassenheit(translatedas Discourseon Thinking)which
containshis fullestdiscussionofthistopiche disavowssuch an interpretation.He is heretalkingabout the relationsbetweenthe'Gegnet'
for'Being'in this'conversation'(theRegion)-the wordsubstituted
After
ofthat-which-regions
is
andthings.
that'theregioning
remarking
W, 107.
66DerSatz vomGrund(Pfullingen:
Neske,1957),188.
67 Op.
cit.,205.
65
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neithera cause noran effectofthings',Heideggerasksthequestionof
whatwe aretocalltherelationbetweentheRegionandthethingswhich
it 'lets be'.68The answeris thatthe Region'determinesthe thing,as
is notmakadds that'determining
thing',but Heideggeremphatically
In
itis Being
and
Volume
2
told
that
of
Nietzsche
we
are
effecting'.69
ing
which in its 'abundance' gives to all beings . .. 'the particularmode of

theirBeing'.70There is also a puzzlingand much-quotedremarkin the
Postscriptto 'Whatis Metaphysics?'in whichHeideggerdeclaresthat
thisis not
Being'giveseverybeingitswarrantto be'.71Unfortunately,
furtherexplained.As if all thiswere not puzzlingenoughwe occacausal languagewhichseemsinconsistent
sionallygetstraightforward
withmuchelse thatHeideggersaysabouttherelationbetweenBeing
in which
and beings.Thus in thePostscriptto 'Whatis Metaphysics?'
we had been told that Being gives everybeing its 'warrantto be',
Heideggeralso assertsthat 'beingsstem fromBeing',72a statement
whichis echoed by Boss who, in the chapterofPsychoanalysisand
Daseinsanalysis,whichwas supervisedby Heideggerhimself,asserts
that'Beingis ofsuchimmeasurable
abundancethatitaloneis capableof
into
its
all
that
is
sound
releasing
being
goingtobe'.73These statements
morelikeattributing
to Beingtheroleofa cosmiccausa infieri,butin
fairnessitshouldbe pointedoutthattheyweremadesomeyearsbefore
Heidegger'sconversionto theviewthatBeingis thegroundofbeings.
It is clear that beings cannotexistwithoutBeing which is their
Beingwithgroundhe
ground.Even beforeHeideggercameto identify
said thesamethingsince,as we saw earlier,
wouldhaveunhesitatingly
withoutBeing beingswould sinkintobeinglessness.Whatabout the
relationin theoppositedirection:could Beingbe withoutbeings?One
and
wouldexpectHeideggerto answerthisquestionin theaffirmative
fourth
in
to
the
edition
of
to
1949
he
did
so.
Thus
the
Postscript
prior
68 In thecourseofa review
ofErnstTugendhat'sTraditionalandAnalytical
Philosophy,
(1985), 278: 'Heidegger
Rortywritesin the ournalofPhilosophy
"fundaand quasi-Husserlian
himselfmovedfromthefervidly
programmatic
of "lettinggo"
mentalontology"ofBeing and Time to the ironicaffectation
hislaterwork-an ironismcarriedfurther
(Gelassenheit)whichcharacterizes
There is nottheslightest
byJacquesDerrida'. Rortyhas a wild imagination.
eitherin Gelassenheitor in any of
evidenceof any such 'ironicaffectation'
Heidegger'slaterworks.
69Discourseon Thinking,transl.J. A. Andersonand E. H. Freund(New
is frequently
inaccurYork: Harperand Row, 1966), 76-77. This translation
ate. As indicatedmostof thequotationsare in myowntranslation.
70

71

Op. cit., 250.
W, 102.

72 W, 100.
73 P. 36.
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'Whatis Metaphysics?'(1943) he maintainsthatbeingscan neverbe
withoutBeingbut thatBeingcan 'well'be withoutbeings.In thefifth
edition(1949) no morethanthreewordsofthesentenceinquestionare
changed,but theyassertpreciselythe opposite,namely,thatBeing
cannotbe withoutbeingsany morethanbeingswithoutBeing. The
Postscriptin its laterversionwas reprintedin 1967 in the collection
At theend ofthisbookundertheheadingof'Nachweise'
Wegmarken.
of
Publication') the followinginformationis supplied:
('Sources
was added in 1943to thefourth
to
"What
is Metaphysics?"
'Postscript
editionthetextofthePostscript
was
editionofthelecture.For thefifth
is
offered.
To
workedoverin a fewplaces.'74No further
explanation
thisday we do not knowHeidegger'sreasonforthisswitchon what
would seem a ratherfundamental
questionforhim.75In lateryears
edition
the
more
stuck
'this-worldly'
positionofthefifth
by
Heidegger
of
an
In
'Zur
Question
Seinsfrage'('The
Being'), essayfirst
Postscript.
in
in
'Sein' ('Being') is
and
also
1955
reprinted Wegmarken,
published
word.
This
is
the
meant
to indicate
with
across
lines
diagonally
printed
thatit does not existin totalindependenceofbeings.
During the last decades of his life Heideggerengagedin various
exercisesthatwould allowhim(and us) a moredirectaccessto Being.
on 'the hiddenmeaning'in the
Such access is obtainedby reflecting
a
worldoftechnology,
byanalysing passagefromParmenidesofwhom
byworking
Heideggeralwaysspokein termsofboundlessadmiration,
on
ofcertainGreekorGermanwordsorbyreflecting
outtheetymology
what would happen if we attaineda certainmood. Of these later
writingsperhapsthe best knownis Gelassenheitto whichI already
'Gelassenheit'('releasement')is the name of a specialmood
referred.
and it is in effectthe 'meditative'thinkingwhichHeideggerhad for
thatcan never
manyyearsbeen opposingto the 'calculative'thinking
It
is
not
a
of
rise above the worldof beings.
species 'passivity',but
of
Gelassenheitpresupposesa'renunciation willing'.To makesurethat
JoanStambaugh,a leadingAmerican
Heideggeris notmisunderstood
we cannotsimplysitback
shepherdess,
emphasizesthatinGelassenheit
and expect'to drop intothelap of Being'.76This wouldindeedbe too
74

P. 297.

tothisflipflop
in
tocallattention
KarlLowithwasas faras I knowthefirst
Zeit(Gottingen:
indiirftiger
Vanthefirst
editionofhisHeidegger-Denker
andRuprecht,
denhoeck
1953).In a latereditionLowithquotesanddemoltoshowthatHeidegger's
ishesanattempt
shepherd,
byW. Schultz,a German
butconstitute
arenotmutually
a
earlierand laterstatements
contradictory
'dialectical
unity'(3rdedn,1965,40-41).
76
inG. Parkes(ed.),
ofMetaphysics',
TaoismandtheQuestion
'Heidegger,
andAsianThought
ofHawaiiPress,1987),
Heidegger
(Honolulu:University
87.
75
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muchto expect.However,no veryarduouslabouris required.We have
to engagein a specialkindofwaiting.Heideggerdistinguishes
between
he
calls
where
we
are
'erwarten')
ordinarywaiting(which
waitingfor
and whichthusinvolvesrepresentational
and the
something
thinking,
authenticwaiting('warten') of Gelassenheitwhichhas no object. In
SinceBeingis
Gelassenheit'we leaveitopenwhatwe arewaitingfor'.77
'the Open' we will be able to let ourselvesinto it if we achievethe
opennessof authenticwaiting.We thenget the followingremarkable
exchange:
Teacher: In waitingwe leave it open whatwe are waitingfor.
Scholar: Why?
Teacher: Because waitingletsitselfintotheOpen itself ...
Scholar: The Open-itself
is thatforwhichalonewe werewaiting.
But
the
is
Inquirer:
Open the Region.
Teacher: Into whichwe are admittedby wayofwaiting.
Inquirer I triedto get away fromall representational
thinking
becausewaitingmovesintotheOpen withoutrepresentationalthinking.The Opening of the Open is the
Region. This is why,releasedfromall representational
thinking,I triedto givemyselfoverto the Region.78
Heideggerrepeatedlyremarksthat the Region regions.By this he
seemsto meanthatBeingin somefashioncomesto meetus and allows
us to enter it. However, only a very highlydeveloped formof
Gelassenheitis theappropriatestateforconsummating
ourquest. It is
only'composed,steadfastGelassenheit'whichis capableof'receiving
theregioningofthe Region.'Heideggernow seemsto havereacheda
viewof
vantagepointfromwhichhe possessesa clearandunobstructed
and editorofthe
JohnM. Anderson,theco-translator
Being.Professor
Americaneditionof Gelassenheit,is convincedthatHeideggerhere
'speaksdirectlyabout Being' and 'givesan accountof its nature'.He
standsnow 'in the midstof the ultimate'and, not surprisingly,
Promoment'79-far
moreintoxfessorAndersonfindsthisan 'intoxicating
set footon
icatingI suppose thanthe momentwhenNeal Armstrong
themoon.Whatafterall is themoon,a merebeing,comparedwiththe
does
'ultimate',withBeing,the Regionof regions?Whatinformation
are
a
back
to
earth?
The
few
Heideggerrelay
following
samples:
The Regiongathers,justas ifnothingwerehappening,each to each
and each to all intoan abiding,whilerestingin itself.Regioningis a
77Gelassenheit
Neske,1959),44, mytranslation.
(Pfullingen:
78
Ibid., 46.

79Discourseon Thinking,39.
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foran expandedrestingin an abiding.
gatheringand re-sheltering
.

. The Region is an abiding expanse which, gatheringall, opens

itself,so thatin it opennessis haltedand held, lettingeverything
mergein its own rest. ...

That-which-regionsregionsall, gathering

returnto itself,to restin
everything
togetherand lettingeverything
itselfis the nearnessof
its own identity.Then that-which-regions
distance,and the distanceof nearness.80

To peoplewho are notas easilyintoxicatedas Heidegger'stranslator,
theseresultswillnotseemoverwhelmingly
impressive.
So far from being exceptional,passages like those in which
Gelassenheitculminatesareentirely
typicalofthelateHeidegger.I will
herequote threespecimens.The firstI takefroman essaywrittenin
1946entitled'The Anaximander
Fragment'intheEnglishtranslation:
Here we thinkof the preservein the senseof thatgathering
which
clearsand shelters;it suggestsitselfas a long-hiddenfundamental
traitofpresencing,
i.e. ofBeing.One daywe shalllearnto thinkour
exhaustedword fortruth(Wahrheit)in termsof the preserve;to
experiencetruthas the preservation(Wahris) of Being; and to
understandthat,as presencing,Beingbelongsto thispreservation.
As protection
of Being,preservation
belongsto theherdsman,who
has so littleto do withbucolicidyllsand Naturemysticism
thathe
canbe theherdsmanofBeingonlyifhe continuestoholdtheplaceof
nothingness.Both are the same. Man can do bothonlywithinthe
openness of Da-sein.81

My next passage comes froma piece entitled'Logos' (Heraclitus,
FragmentB50). It appearson the dedicationpage of MartinHeidega volumeeditedbyDavid F. Krell,oneofthemost
ger,Basic Writings,
enthusiastic
of all shepherdswho would undoubtedlyqualifyforthe
oftheAssociationof Shepherdsand Sheppostofsecretary-treasurer
existed:
herdessesifsuch an organization
It is properto everygathering
thatthegatherers
assembletoco-ordito the sheltering,
nate theirefforts
onlywhentheyhave gathered
togetherwiththatend in viewdo theybeginto gather.82
I do notknowwhatKrellexpectsreadersto makeofsucha passage.He
seemsto proceedon theassumptionthateverything
Heideggersaysis
Ibid.,66 and86.
transl.D. F. KrellandF. A. Capuzzi(NewYork:
EarlyGreekThinking,
and
36.
Row,
Harper
1975),
82Basic Writings
(NewYork:HarperandRow,1977).
80

81
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not only entirelyintelligiblebut so obviously true that disagreementis
scarcely conceivable.83
My thirdpassage deals with the 'four-fold'('das Geviert')-the four
'regions of human dwelling'. These are earth and heaven, gods and
mortals. Herbert Spiegelberg, not a shepherd but a sympatheticcommentator, has called the 'four-fold' a 'puzzling conception';84 but,
puzzling or not, it constantly recurs in Heidegger's later works.
Spiegelberg refersto an essay called 'Das Ding' foran 'adumbration'of
this notion. Here is a fairlyrepresentativesample from'Das Ding':
Earth and sky,divinitiesand mortals-being at one withone another
oftheirown accord-belong togetherby way ofthe simplenessof the
united fourfold.Each of the fourmirrorsin its own way the presence
of the others. Each therewithreflectsitselfin its own way into its
own, within the simpleness of the four. This mirroringdoes not
portray a likeness. The mirroring,lightening each of the four,
appropriates their own presencing into simple belonging to one
another. Mirroringin this appropriating-lightening
way, each of the
fourplays to each of the others. The appropriatemirroringsets each
of the four free into its own, but it binds these free ones into the
simplicityof their essential being toward one another.85
Passages like those just quoted are perhaps best described in the
words of the unjustly forgottenAustrian philosopher, Adolf St6hr
(1855-1921), as a form of 'glossogonous' metaphysics. St6hr distinguished several varieties of metaphysical systems and statements.
Those forwhich he had the lowest regard he called 'pathogonous' and
'glossogonous' respectively. A 'pathogonous' metaphysiciandoes not
succeed in makingtruestatementsabout theworld. His goal is to soothe
the 'sufferingheart'; and if, as theists, deists, pantheists, absolute
idealists, and reincarnationistshave occasionally done, he manages to
bring some comfortto physicallyand mentallyailing human beings,
what he does is not without value. A glossogonous metaphysician
and his
In fairnessit shouldbe mentionedthatKrell is a good translator
edition
of
Nietzsche
IV
of
the
at
the
end
of
Vol.
Engishlanguage
'Analysis'
showshim to be one of the less parochialshepherds.The editingofBasic
on the otherhand can onlybe describedas autistic:no attemptis
Writings
madeto breakout oftheobscurelanguageoftheoriginaland thereis notthe
slightestawarenessof objectionsofthekindurgedin thepresentarticle.
84 The Phenomenological
Movement,2nd edn (The Hague: Martinus
Nijhoff,1965), Vol. 2, 747.
85 Poetry,
Language and Thought(New York: Harper& Row, 1971), 179.
This bookis a collectionofmiscellaneous
byA.
essaysbyHeideggertranslated
Hofstadter.The originalpassages can be foundin Vortrageund Aufsdtze
(Pfullingen:Neske, 1954), 51ff.
83
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resembleshis pathogonouscolleaguein not makingtruestatements
abouttheworld,but in his case thereis also no intention
of bringing
mankind.All he does is 'rollwords'.Such rollingof
reliefto suffering
wordsmaynotbringcomfort
to anybody,but,ifit is doneskilfully,
it
as
can nevertheless
ecstatic
the
cases
of
Professors
produce
raptures,
show.
Anderson,Krell,and numerousotherHeideggerenthusiasts
Warrantingand Letting Be
Statementsof the kindin whichHeidegger'squest culminates-'the
Regiongathers,just as if nothingwerehappening,each to each and
each to all into an abiding,while restingin itself'-are not further
discussable.They eithersaynothingat all or,iftheyhaveanycontent,
thatcontentremainsto be spelledout. However,theearliermovesin
Heidegger'squest are discussableand thereis a greatdeal aboutthem
thatis objectionable.The mainobjectionconcernsof courseHeidegcharacteristic
of
ger'sbeliefthat'isness' or existenceis a mysterious
this
seems
obvious
but
it
can
be
shown
to
be
To
things.
Heidegger
mistakenand as a resultHeidegger'sentirequest does notgetoffthe
ground.I will discussthisissue in detailin a latersection.There are
also otherobjectionswhichare by no meansnegligible.We are never
told,forexample,whatis meantby sayingthat'Beingis theOpen' or
whatevidencesupportsthisassertion.Much the same appliesto the
claimthatBeingis 'theHoly'.Again,whydo allthingsneedoneandthe
same 'ground'(if indeedall thingsneed a ground)and whydoes the
groundhaveto be a realitythatis nota being?My dog needsfoodand
air in orderto subsist.They are essentialcomponentsofhis 'ground'.
However,thefoodand theairwhichsustainmydogarenotthesameas
the foodand the air thatsustainedthe dog of JuliusCaesar ifhe had
one; and theyare 'ontic'or naturalrealities-theyare beings.Whatis
theneedforBeinghere?Incidentally,
whenHeideggerspeaksofBeing
as thegroundofbeingshe seemsto be committing
thecardinalsin of
makingBeing into a being. These criticismsassumethatHeidegger
means'sustainingcause' and manyof his statements
suggestthathe
does.
As we saw, however,Heideggeralso disavowsthe view thatthe
relationbetween Being and beings is of a causal nature. We are
toldthattherelationis bestdescribedbythephrase'letting
repeatedly
be'; and thisis takento referto a non-causalrelation.As usualHeidegger does not offeranythingthat can be called an explanationbut
shepherdessJoanStambaughaddressedherselfto thisquestionin the
articlefromwhichI quoted earlier.She asksus to considerthestatement'I am growingcarrotsand peas'. This statement,
sheobserves,is
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falseas itstands:thereis no wayon earththatshecan growcarrotsand
peas or anythingelse. All she can do, Stambaughwrites,'is let them
growby providingthe properconditionsof water,good soil, and so
is theonlyoneamongthedevoutwhoappearsto
on'.86The shepherdess
haveseenthat,as used inthiscontext,'lettingbe' requiresanalysis;but
herefforts
mustbe judgedtobe a failure.Forwhatshehasgivenus is an
of
example a causal relation.The factthattheplanter'sactionsare not
thesufficient
cause ofthegrowthofthevegetablesdoes notmeanthat
theyare not causallyrelatedto the end product.We have not been
providedwithan exampleofa non-causalrelationthatcouldserveas a
modelfora relationbetweenBeingand beings.Untilthisis done we
mustconcludeeitherthatHeideggeris committed
toa causalrelationin
whichcase ourearlierobjectionsapplyorelsethatno coherentposition
has been advanced.
As forthewarranting
ofthingsbyBeing,theobviousquestionis why
need
to
be
warranted.
and appliancesof
Cars, refrigerators
beings
variouskindsneed warranties,but why treesand mountains?Why
animalsand humanbeings?Surelytheassertionthatbeingsrequirea
I am herecompletely
warranter
needssomejustification.
ignoringthe
of
how
one
can
of
as
question
intelligibly
speak something strangeas
Being or the Region as 'warranting'
something.We understandthis
wordonlyin contextsin whichthewarranter
is an observableor'ontic'
realitylikea humanbeing.Whatcan itpossiblymeanwhenappliedto
the'ungraspable','indeterminate'
and 'uniquewhichconcealsitself'?
Somethingalso needs to be said about Heidegger'sflipflopon the
questionofwhetherBeingcan be withoutbeings.I willnotheredwell
on the surreptitious
way in whichit was introduced.What I wishto
emphasizeis thatthereis no wayofdecidingwhichofthetwoconflictthatHeidegingpositionsis correct.Supposeforthesakeofillustration
ger'sfollowerswereto splitintoa 'rightwing'factionwhichsupports
theearlierviewthatBeingcan be withoutbeingsanda 'leftwing'whose
membersmaintainthatBeingcannotbe withoutbeings.How could
this disputebe resolved?Surelynot by any observationaltests. By
or conceptualanalyses?Hardly.Perhapsan appeal
'logical'arguments
to Gelassenheitwoulddo thetrick.Clearlynot. Supposethatbothleft
and rightwingHeideggeriansachievedGelassenheitand each group
maintained
thatitconfirmed
itsopinion.Whatthen?It seemsclearthat
therecannotbe anyreasoneitherwayand thatHeidegger'soptionfor
and illustrates
whatI havecalledtheleftwingviewis totallyarbitrary
the 'anythinggoes' characterof his philosophy.In one of his tirades
he opposes the replacement
of the old calcuagainst'intellectualism'
86Heideggerand Asian Thought,op. cit., 88.
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lativethinking
of'traditional
butwhatexcept
logic'by'sheerfeeling',87
emotional(or possiblypolitical)considerations
could have motivated
his decisionin favourofthis-worldliness?
The Being of the Building and the Possible Heart Attack
Let us nowturnto Heidegger'sstarting
point:hissearchfortheis-ness
ofBeingnessofthings-theis-nessofthechalk,theschoolbuilding,the
lecturehalland all theotherthingswhichmakeup theworld.Ordinary
people to whomone readsthe passagesin whichHeideggerstateshis
at oncesensesomething
'problematic'
veryodd; and theyareright.His
searchfortheis-nessor Beingnessofthingsis based on a falseassumptionandtheordinary
personvaguelyrealizesthis.I willnowshowwhat
thisassumptionis and whyit is false-why, in otherwords,HeidegIn
and his quest a non-starter.
ger'sproblematicis a pseudo-inquiry
on
the
work
of
I
base
to
this
shall
verylargely
myself
philosophers
doing
refersas practiwhom Heideggerin severalplaces contemptuously
tionersof 'logistics'and whoseideas he did notunderstandor care to
understand.
betweenthe'is'
To beginwith,Heideggertotallyfailsto distinguish
ofpredication('theskyis blue'), the'is' ofidentity
('a triangleis a plane
'is'
of
and
the
existence('thereis
bounded
three
straight
lines')
by
figure
believesthat'the lecturehall is illumia God'). Thus he mistakenly
statement
ofthesameformas 'thelecturehallis,
nated'is an existential
exists'.
It
be
thatis,
might pointedoutinpassingthatwhileineveryday
English'is' is sometimesused to assertexistence,thisis nottrueof'ist'
that
inGerman.It is onlyintheartificial
languageofsomephilosophers
'ist'comesto be used as an equivalentof'exists'('existiert').Although
serious,thisconfusionis notthemaintroublehere.The maintroubleis
Heidegger'stotallyuncriticalassumptionthatis-nessor Being must
belongto or be 'in' things.At firstsightthismayindeedappearto be a
plausibleassumption.We sayforexamplethattigersarefierceand this
presupposesthattigersexist. It is not unnaturalto construethis as
thanfierceness:
showingthatexistenceis a morebasic characteristic
tigersmustexistin orderto be fierce,but theyneed not be fiercein
orderto exist. Similarremarkswould apply to otherstatementsin
whichwe ascribecharacteristics
to objects-'opera singersare vain',
the
'dogs are loyal','politiciansare ambitious'.In all such statements
ofexistenceis assumedbeforethenon-basiccharacbasiccharacteristic
teristic-vanity,
loyalty,ambitiousness-canbe ascribedtothevarious
subjects.
87IM, 103.
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of
The assumptionthatexistenceis the mostbasic characteristic
characterisis
in
all
their
other
which
presupposed
existing
things-one
formof
tics-may at firstseem plausiblebecause of the grammatical
showsit to be false.
existence-statements.
However,a littlereflection
ofexistingthingsbecause
Existenceis notthemostbasiccharacteristic
or groundor
at all; and it is notan ingredient
it is nota characteristic
willhelpus see what
illustration
sourceofthingseither.The following
theword'exists'does and does notmean. I complainto a friendthatI
I havehad and thatI am looking
withall thesecretaries
am dissatisfied
I meana
I thenexplainthatbya 'supersecretary'
fora 'supersecretary'.
whose
is
whose
S1),
typingspeed
spelling perfect(characteristic
person
is 120wordsperminute(S2), whois fluentin English,Hindustaniand
Chinese(S3), whohas an expertknowledgeofquantummechanicsand
physicalcosmology(S4), a PhD in clinicalpsychology(S5), and who
can makeexcellentcoffee(S6). To thismyfriendreplies,'Such people
tofind,butI am
do notexist'.I disagreeand say'They maybe difficult
sure thatsuch people do exist'. Now, clearly,when I say 'supersecretariesexist'I do notmean'therearepeoplepossessingcharacteristics
do not
S1-S6 and theyexist';and whenmyfriendsays'supersecretaries
exist' he does not mean 'thereare people possessingcharacteristics
S1-S6andtheydo notexist'.WhatI meanis thatsomebodyintheworld
(one or more individuals) possesses the characteristicsS1-S6, i.e. that

and whatmyfriendmeansis thatnotone
somebodyis a supersecretary
The
oftheentitiesin theworldpossessesall thesesix characteristics.
'catsexist'and 'dogsexist'and
sameofcourseappliesto thestatements
all therest.WhenI saythatcatsexistI am notascribinga characteristic
to cats; I am assertingthat somethingor some thingspossess the
connotedby the word 'cat', thatthesecharacteristics
characteristics
applyto something.SimilarlywhenI saythatunicornsdo notexistI
connotedbythe
am denyingthatanything
possessesthecharacteristics
do not (jointly)applyto
word'unicorn',i.e. thatthesecharacteristics
anything.More generally,when we say 'x exists'we assertthatthe
whichmakeup thecontentoftheconceptx haveappliccharacteristics
ation.88It will be convenientfromnow on to use less cumbersome
or'concepts'havingappliclanguageand speaksimplyof'descriptions'
or instantiated.
ationor beingexemplified
oftheaccountjust
BertrandRussellprovidedan elegantformulation
whichhas become familiarto studentsof
given,using terminology
88There is

an excellentconcisesummaryof this analysisin Ernst

Tugendhat,Traditionaland AnalyticalPhilosophy(CambridgeUniversity
Press,1982), 300: 'To establishwhetherunicornsexistwe do notexaminethe
possible unicornswithregardto whetherthe predicateof"existence"applies to
them; ratherwe examine the objects of the spatiotemporalworld with regard
to whetherthe predicate "unicorn" applies to some of them'.
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modernlogic but which is easily understoodeven withoutlengthy
statement
we are asserting
explanations.Whenwe makean existential
thata certainpropositional
functionresultsin a trueproposition
upon
thereplacement
ofthevariablebya suitableconstant.Thus 'catsexist'
is equivalentto 'thepropositional
function"x is a cat"is trueforsome
valueofx' (e.g. myneighbour'scat Miranda). Similarly,'unicornsdo
notexist'is equivalentto 'thepropositional
function
"x is a unicorn"is
falseforall valuesofx'.
It is evidentthat the grammaticalformof 'cats exist' is highly
misleading.It suggeststhatwhatwe are talkingabout,our subject,is
catsand thatwe areascribingthecharacteristic
ofexistencetothem.In
'cat'
is
the
and
the
is
'x'
or 'something'.'Cats
fact,
predicate
subject
is a cat'. For a comprehension
ofthisanalysisit
exist'means'something
and
is necessaryto possessa certainintellectual
flexibility to be able to
we
have
to be able to engagein
lookbeyondgrammatical
appearances:
the ostensiblesubject('cats') to its
the mental'twist'of transferring
properpositionof predicate.The intellectualaptituderequiredfor
outthistwistis notofa highorder,butitis evidentthatneither
carrying
Heideggernorhis disciples,who lookfortheis-nessin thechalk,the
building,and thelecturehall,possessit. Let us returnfora momentto
Heidegger'sexampleof the school building'sexistence.If anything
belongstotheschoolbuilding,Heideggerwrote,itis itsexistence.This
is not so if 'belongs' is meantto indicatethatthe school building's
The school buildingdoes
existenceis its most basic characteristic.
indeedexist,but this does not mean thatit has the characteristic
of
existence.It means thatthe thingHeideggerwas talkingabout and
lookingat is a schoolbuilding,or, in otherwords,thatthedescription
or concept'schoolbuilding'is exemplified
in it.
NotonlyHeideggerbutalmostanybodycomingtothesubjectforthe
first
timeis liabletointerpret
existenceas a characteristic.
Bothcatsand
dogs exist: what could be more obvious than that theyshare the
commoncharacteristic
ofexistencejustas theysharethecharacteristics
ofbeinganimals,pets,and protective
oftheiryoung!We can nowsee
thatthisis quitewrong.It is truethatbothcatsand dogsexist,butthis
meansthatboththeconcept'cat' and theconcept'dog' applyto something,thatthesedescriptionsare instantiated.
Using Russell'stermi'x is a cat'and 'x
functions
nologyitmeansthatbothofthepropositonal
is a dog' yieldtruepropositionsforsome value of x. Similarlyboth
unicornsand centaursdo notexist.This does notmeanthattheyshare
the characteristic
of non-existence;it meansthatneitherthe concept
'unicorn'northeconcept'centaur'appliesto anything
in theworld,or,
thatneitherthepropositional
function'x
usingRussell'sterminology,
is a unicorn'nor'x is a centaur'yieldsa trueproposition
foranyvalueof
x. As for Heidegger'sassumptionthat existenceis the most basic
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characteristic
presupposedbyall others,we can nowsee whatrealfacts
it misdescribes.It is quite true,to takeour earlierexample,thatthe
oftigerspresupposestheirexistence,butthisdoes notmean
fierceness
ofexistencein orderto
thattigersmustpossessthebasic characteristic
It means thatthe
of
fierceness.
less
basic
characteristic
the
possess
are
fierce'
statement
logicallypresupposestheexis'tigers
predicative
tentialstatement'tigersexist'; and the latterstatementdoes not of
of existenceto tigersbut assertsthat
courseascribethe characteristic
thedescription'tiger'appliesto something.
formis nota dependableguideto the
It is evidentthatgrammatical
or
content
of
statements.
People who do not see this in
meaning
in
connectionwith existentialstatementsusuallyhave no difficulty
whose
with
statements
when
we
deal
the
grammatical
grasping point
subjectis theword'nothing'.In 'nothingis bothredand blue all over'
to a remarkableentity,'the nothing',
we are obviouslynot referring
to be bothredand blueall over.Whatwe meanis that
whichis affirmed
thereis notanythingwhichis bothred and blue all over. Our realor
'logical'subjectis 'anything'and theword'nothing'indicatesthatwe
thatitis bothblueand redall over.In Russell's
aredenyingofanything
the
terminology: propositionalfunction'x is red and blue all over'is
falseforall valuesx.
statements
of existential
Some of the clarifications
explainedabove
are due to Kant, but, aside fromsome backsliding,Kant did not
succeed in providingan adequate positiveaccountof existence.He
buthe
realizedthattheword'exists'is notthenameofa characteristic,
did not succeed in spellingout its meaningor function.This is best
explainedby sayingthat'existence'belongsto a class ofwhatRussell
and otherpioneersofmodernlogiccall 'logicalconstants'-wordslike
'or','and', 'not','possible'and'all'. Allthesewordshavea clearmeaning
rolein ourlanguage,buttheyarenotthenames
and playan important
or ofthingsor anykindof
naturalor supernatural,
ofcharacteristics,
If I say 'at thereceptionI shallweara
reality,familiaror mysterious.
nota redor a greenone)' everybody
blackor a blue tie (but definitely
understandsthis statementalthoughI cannotpointto any thingor
which is designatedby 'or'. The use of the word 'or'
characteristic
ratherthan
indicatesthatI am engagingintheoperationofdisjunction
forexamplein the operationof conjunctionor negation;and thefact
doesnotdeprivethe
intheworlddetect'or-ness'
thatI cannotanywhere
word'or' ofitsmeaningor usefulness.Similarremarksapplyto all the
otherlogicalconstants.That 'exists'is a logicalconstantand, more
what logiciansmean by a quantifier,can easilybe seen
specifically,
we can removethe
statement
whenone reflectsthatin anyexistential
andinsert'thereis' or'thereare'into
word'exists'fromthecontent-part
whatwe mightcall the 'logical machinery'partwithoutin any way
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changingthe meaningof the originalstatement.'Cats exist'can be
rewritten
as 'thereis something,
x, whichis a cat'ormoresimply'there
are cats',or 'thereis a cat'; and quiteclearly'thereis' or 'thereare' are
notexpressionswhichdesignatea characteristic.
As a parallelit will be instructive
to considerthe use of the word
as 'theforeignsecretary
was admittedto
'possible'in such a statement
the hospitalwitha possible heartattack'.Grammatically,
'possible'
functions
hereas an adjective,as ifitqualified'heartattack'in theway
in which'mild' or 'serious'mightdo so. However,neitherthe most
oftheforeign
heartnorofanything
carefulexamination
else
secretary's
will show us the characteristics
the
word
designatedby
'possible'.A
Heideggerianmightthenconstructa 'problematicof possibility'and
argue that since a heartattackon the foreignsecretary'spart was
a possibility,
itmustsomehow'belongto' himorto hisheart.
certainly
it mustbe a 'tranHowever,sincewe cannotperceivethispossibility
and all the
scendens','whollyother','ungraspable','indeterminable'
rest. Human beings talk and thinka greatdeal about specificposa possible
sibilities-a possiblesalaryraise,a possibleelectionvictory,
heartattack,a possibleplanecrash,but who amongthemremembers
the Possibilityof posdie Moglichkeit
als solche,possibility-as-such,
thePossiblesibilities,thePossibleness?Humanbeingshaveforgotten
itfora moment,he is so
ness. If one ofthemperchancedoes remember
overwhelmedby its magnificencethat he at once returnsto some
mundaneand vulgarpossibilitylike a possiblecure forcanceror a
possiblekillingon the stockmarket.As a resultthePossiblenessis so
thatnoteventheforgottenness
of Being
totallyand pitifully
forgotten
with
in
it
There
is
a fieldremotely
compares
forgottenness.
evidently
here
for
to
the
and
rescue
human
race
day
shepherds
shepherdesses
fromdisaster.The 'problematicofpossibleness'as wellas itsmystical
resolutionare avoided once we see that, although,grammatically,
is thatofa
'possible'occupiestheplace ofan adjective,itsrealfunction
suffered
a possibleheartattack'
logicaloperator.'The foreignsecretary
is equivalentto 'it is possiblethattheforeign
a heart
suffered
secretary
attack';and thereis now clearlyno need fora Heideggeriansearchor
quest.
It shouldbe remarkedthatwhatHeideggersaysaboutthe'ontologicaldifference'
isina sensequitetrue.He is righttomaintainthatBeing
is nota being,but thetruthbehindthisis nothingmorethanthatthe
word 'exists' is a logical constantand not the name of a thingor
characteristic.
theword'exists'does havea uniquefuncFurthermore,
tion-its functionas a logicalconstantis significantly
different
from
thatofotherlogicalconstants-butthisdoesnotmeanthatitdesignates
a unique and mysteriousreality.Things may well have mysterious
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characteristics
and mysteriousingredients,mysterioussources and
grounds,but existencecannotbe one ofthem.
A fewwordsare also in orderconcerning
Heidegger's'discovery'of
the'paradoxicalnatureofBeing',its'mysterious
tendency'to revealas
well as to concealitselfin beings-a kindofcosmicand eternalstriptease.This themeis endlesslyrepeatedin Heidegger'slaterworks.We
can nowsee thatthereis no 'mystery'
at all hereand thatHeideggerhas
ofBeingis a wayofrefernotdiscoveredanything.The 'concealment'
inthingswe cannotfind
existence
to
the
fact
that
when
we
look
for
ring
it; the'revelation'of Beingis a needlesslymysticalwayofsayingthat
exist.We mayfairlycharacterize
thingsnevertheless
Heidegger'sdisof
of
as
bombastic
the
nature
a
covery
'paradoxical
Being'
redescription
ofthesefacts;and,unliketheanalysisofexistential
statements
outlined
above, it does nothingto explainthem.
It maybe ofsomeinterest
ofKant offered
to considera criticism
by
WilliamBarrettwho,unlikemostothershepherds,is awarethatwhat
Kant and Russellhavesaid aboutexistenceconstitutes
a gravemenace
oftheconcept
to Heidegger'squest. In connectionwithhisillustration
ofa hundreddollarsKant remarked
thatthereis notone centmoreor
less in a hundredmerelypossibledollarsthanin a hundredrealones.
Kant, accordingto Barrett,was also 'candid enough'to admitthat
unlike the merelypossible hundreddollars,the real ones make a
to his financialposition.Why,asks Barrett,'thisgrudging
difference
concessionto theearthyfactofone's financialposition,almostbyway
of accidentalfootnote?'The ordinarycitizen'knowsverywell the
difference
betweena hundredmerelypossibledollars(ofwhichhe may
and
a hundredrealdollars'.Barrettregardsthisas a powerful
dream)
commonsense
argument
againstKant'sdenialthatexistenceis a characcitizen'mightbe provoked... to exclaimthatif
teristic.The ordinary
betweena hundred
the conceptsof philosophersallow no difference
real dollarsand a hundredmerelypossibledollars,thenso muchthe
worsefortheconceptsofphilosophers'.89
is seento be invalidifwe keep
This superficially
plausibleargument
in mindwhatalone is the pointat issue. It is whetherexistenceis a
characteristic
of existingobjects. Heideggerassumesthis. Kant and
Russelldenyit. Let us supposethatA needsmoneyto payhisrentbut
does nothavea centin hispossession.He dreamsofhavinga hundred
dollarswhichwouldenablehimto payhisrent.This is a meredreamof
possessinga hundreddollars. The afternoonafterhis dreama rich
unclevisitsA and giveshima hundreddollars.Barrettbelievesthatthe
of existence
merelydreamthundreddollars lack the characteristic
whichthephysicalhundreddollarsdonatedbytheunclepossess.This
89IrrationalMan (Garden City,NY: Doubleday, 1958), 263.
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is notso. It is perfectly
truethatthereare significant
differences
here.
The 'real' hundreddollarshavephysicalexistence.They possesscertain characteristics-thosereferredto by the words 'physical' or
'material'-whichthedreamdollarslack.Theyhavemass,theyoccupy
space and theyare publiclyobservable.This is whytheyenableA to
pay the rent.There is not the slightestreasonto suppose thatthey
of existence.It should be remempossess the furthercharacteristic
bered thatthe dreamwhichA had existedno less thanthe physical
hundreddollars.The word'exists'meansexactlythe same whenwe
asserttheexistenceofthedreamas itdoeswhenwe asserttheexistence
of the physicalhundreddollars,althoughof coursewhatwe assertis
In theonecase we assertthatthereis something
whichis
verydifferent.
a dreamofa hundreddollars;intheotherthatthereis something
which
is an instanceof a physicalhundreddollars.Barrettconfusesphysicalitywithexistence.They arenotthesameas is evidentfromthefact
that'physicalobjectsexist'is not a tautology.In Kant's terminology
'physical'is a realpredicate,but thisdoes notmeanthat'exists'is one
also. We could of coursedecide to make 'exists'mean the same as
'physical'.This wouldnothelpHeidegger'scauseand itwouldalso lead
to nothingbut confusion.For we wouldstillneeda wordto do thejob
which'exists'now does, i.e. thatof enablingus to assertthata given
or set ofcharacteristics
characteristic
appliesto something.
FollowingBarrett'sown suggestionI conductedthisdiscussionin
termsofthedifference
betweenthedreamofa hundreddollarsand its
but it could have been done in termsof Kant's
physicalcounterpart,
of conceptand object. It is clear thatKant's 'grudging
terminology
in his financialpositionby the
concession'about the improvement
physicalhundreddollarsbutnotbythecorresponding
conceptis notin
any way an admissionof defeat;and it is not of coursea grudging
concessionat all. Kant's thesisis not thatobjectscorresponding
to a
givenconceptare theseconcepts.His thesisis thattheexistenceofan
to a givenconceptis not a characteristic
of the
objectcorresponding
notidenticalwitha
object.The conceptofa hundreddollarsis certainly
hundredphysicaldollars,butforthatmatterneitheris theconceptofa
dreamof a hundreddollarsidenticalwithsuch a dream.We can eat
tomatoesand pearsbut notthecorresponding
concepts.None ofthis
has the slightesttendencyto show thatthe existenceof any of these
things-tomatoes,pears, hundreddollarbills or dreamsof hundred
dollarbills-is one of theircharacteristics,
whichis theonlypointat
issue.
Existentialist
writersare fondofremarking
thatin orderto 'logicize'
or do anykindofphilosophya personmust'firstexist'.90
More gener90Barrett,
op. cit.,271.
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ally,itis suggestedthatsince'exists'sometimesmeans'alive'and since
'alive'is obviouslythenameofcertaincharacteristics,
existencemustat
leastin thesecases be a characteristic.
This is an interesting
objection,
butitis invalid.We haveto distinguish
twoverydifferent
situationsin
whichwe say thatsomebodyor somethingis alive. In the firstwe
contrastlivingwithdead bodiesoranimatewithinanimateobjects.Let
us suppose thatI am an assistantroachexterminator
workingin the
kitchenofan apartment
whilethechiefexterminator
is spreadingboric
acidon thefloorofthelivingroom.'How areyoudoing?'hecallsout,to
whichI reply,'Mostofthebeastsaredeadbuta fewarestillalive'.Here
'alive' designatescertaincharacteristics
but here it does not mean
'exists'.Afterall, thedead roachesexistas muchas thosethatare still
alive. In thesecondkindofsituationwe do use 'alive'interchangeably
with'exists'.A conservationist
concernedwiththefutureofthemountaingorillamightsay 'rightnow severalhundredoftheseanimalsare
stillalive, but if nothingis done to stop the poachers,theywill be
extinctin anothertwenty-five
years'. Instead of sayingthatseveral
hundredmountaingorillasare stillalive he could have said thatthey
stillexistand insteadof sayingthatin anothertwenty-five
yearsthe
gorillaswillbe extincthe could havesaid thattheywillno longerexist.
A littlereflection
will show thathere 'alive' is not the name of any
As assertedin thiscontext,'mountaingorillasare still
characteristics.
alive' or, more naturally,'mountaingorillasstill exist' is entirely
susceptibleof the kindof analysisexplainedearlier.We are asserting
thatsomething
is a mountaingorilla,i.e. thatthedescription
'mountain
to
gorilla'applies something.
The Immeasurable Forgottennessof Being
The precedingdiscussionwill shed some lighton whyHeideggerian
of Being',
of Being','remembrance
expressionssuch as 'forgetfulness
'commitment
to Being','opennessto Being'and manymoreappearso
In Volume7 ofhisHistoryofPhilospuzzlingand incomprehensible.
Father
Frederick
ophy,
Copleston,who is a sensibleman, a superb
scholarand a gentlecritic,brieflydiscusses Heidegger'sassertions
about the world'sforgetfulness
of Being. Coplestoncommentsthat
or
seems
'unable
to
explainclearlywhattheyhaveforgotten
Heidegger
as
as
he
it
Simithis
should
be
disastrous
is'.91
says
why
forgetfulness
to students
larly,when one mentionsHeidegger'spronouncements
one wayor theother,theysimply
who are initiallyquiteuncommitted
drawa blank.We can nowsee thatsuchreactionsareperfectly
justified
91
AHistoryofPhilosophy
(London: BurnsandOates, 1963),Vol. VIII, 438.
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forthesimplereasonthatall theexpressionsin questionare nonsensiof
cal. I willshowthisin somedetailin connectionwith'forgetfulness
the
to
the
others.
but
much
same
applies
Being',
If 'exists'werethenameofa thingor ifitdesignateda characteristic
or perhapsan activityit mightmakesense to say thatsomebodyhas
it.As we saw,however,'exists'is a logicalconstantanditdoes
forgotten
that which a logical
not make sense to say that one has forgotten
constantdesignatesbecause it does not designateanything.A person
an
was,he mayforget
mayconceivablyforgetwho GeorgeWashington
or
how
to
ride
a
he
with
the
dentist
bicycle; mayforget
appointment
thatthereis sucha
whata cruelrulerStalinwas and he mayevenforget
traitas cruelty.In thecase oftheputativedesignataoflogical
character
constants,on theotherhand,thereis nothingto forget.This, incidentally,is thereasonwhyHeideggerat theoutsetofhisquestfeltthathe
was reachingintoa void. He was lookingforthereferent
of'exists'and
thatit has none.
evenhe half-realized
There is a sense in which somebodymightforgetwhat a logical
constantmeans,butitis notthesenserequiredbyHeidegger.A person
witha seriousbrainlesionmightforgetthemeaningof'or' or 'not'and
also of'exists'.Whatthismeansis thathe wouldno longerunderstand
statements.
It is clearthatthis
disjunctiveand negativeand existential
is not whatHeideggerneeds. The allegedforgetters
of Being-manin
kind generaland mostphilosophers-areperfectly
capableofmaking
existentialstatements.More than that: some of
and understanding
them,forexample,Kant, Fregeand Russell,havea verygood understandingofthelogicalgrammarof'exists'.
There is a tendency,especiallyon the partof thosewho feelthat
Heideggermustmean something,to read certainthingsinto'forgetting'and 'remembering
Being' whichwould givethesephrasessome
contentbut whichare ruled out by Heidegger'sinitialstipulations.
Thus somereadersmaythinkoftheestrangement
ofmanycitydwellers
from'nature'and othersmay associatethe phrase'forgetfulness
of
Being'withthelossofcontactwithone'sdeeperemotionswhichis oris
at least assertedto be verycommonin the modernworld. Perhaps
Heideggerdid have some such thingsin mind,but he cannotmean
likethisifhe is truetowhathe saysconcerning
theontological
anything
difference.
'Nature',i.e. suchobjectsas animalsand plantsand forests
and mountainsand lakes,no lessthanhumanemotions,arebeingsand
notBeing.Moreover,ifall thatHeideggermeantwasthatmodernmen
are estrangedfromnatureor fromtheirdeeperfeelings,this could
surelyhave been said much more clearlywithouttalkingabout the
of Being.
forgetfulness
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Conclusion
Heidegger'swritings,
especiallythoseafterBeingand Time,aremuch
theabovediscussionis likelytoconvey.In reviewworsethananything
to Metaphysicsmanyyearsago,92AnthonyQuinton
ingIntroduction
and he observed
of
'its
ponderousand rubbishywoolgathering'
spoke
thatthebookappearsmuchbetterin summarythanit reallyis. Introin 1935and comparedto whatwas
ductiontoMetaphysicswas written
to followit is a model of lucidityand concision.I have givena few
but forthe most part I have
samples of Heideggerword-torrents,
extracted
themoreor lessdiscussableconclusions.No matterwhatthe
itis a passage
starting
pointofa discussionis inthelaterworks,whether
fromParmenides,a poembyHolderlinor a quotationfromNietzsche,
theend is alwaysthesame: Being'west',thePresencepresences,Being
ortheotherway
concealsitselfbutrevealsitselfin itsveryconcealment
the
around,
Appropriationappropriates(I skippedthis one out of
for
mercy myreaders),and ofcoursethebasic factthatbeingsare not
which
Being.In betweenwe getbogusGreekand Germanetymologies
would prove nothingeven if theywere not bogus and all kinds of
gimmicksincludingtheconstantbreakingup ofGermanwords(what
and thecoinageofnewwords
Sheehanhad aptlydubbed'hyphenitis')
whichremaintotallyunexplained.As a resultwe aregivenhugemasses
of hideousgibberishwhichmustbe unique in the historyof philosophy.All ofthisis presentedin an oracularstylewiththesuggestion,
emanate
sometimesmade explicit,thatthe variouspronouncements
froma higherpower.
jargonand
Beingand Timetoo containslargedosesofimpenetrable
thatits
tried
to
show
have
I
Death93
and
in mymonographHeidegger
of
death
consists
'celebrated'section on
verylargely pretentiously
expressedplatitudes.However,the book does containa numberof
these are
and potentiallyvaluable ideas. Unfortunately
interesting
for
thattheycryout
expansionand
usuallypresentedso cryptically
ofshepherdsand
whicharenottobe foundinthewritings
explanation,
ofHeidegger
arelargelyparaphrases
whoseoutpourings
shepherdesses
textsaccompaniedby ringingand oftenlyricalendorsements.Fortunatelythe veryable German philosopher,Ernst Tugendhat,an
has madea serious
who is steepedin analyticphilosophy,
ex-shepherd
and, I think,successfulattemptto elucidateHeidegger'sdarksaying
that'Dasein is an entity. .. [forwhich]initsverybeingthatbeingis an
issue forit'. Tugendhat'sanalysistranslates
Heidegger'sassertioninto
desiresconcerning
theclaimthathumanbeingspossesssecond-order
92Philosophical
Books,1960,11-13.
93 La Salle,Ill.: OpenCourt,1979.
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theirfirst-order
whatkindofpersonstheyareto
desires,i.e. concerning
be.94This is a good beginningand I hope thatotherswho have the
patiencewillfollowin Tugendhat'ssteps.
In hisarticlein theNew Republic,Rortypredictedthatphilosophers
'for centuriesto come' will benefitfromHeidegger's'originaland
powerfulnarrative'of the historyof philosophyfromthe Greeksto
Nietzsche.I doubtthisverymuch. Whatis morelikely,I believe,is
thatHeideggerwillcontinueto fascinate
thosehungryformysticism
of
theanaemicand purelyverbalvariety,the'glossogonousmetaphysics'
ofwhichhisphilosophyis suchan outstanding
example.The odds are
in thiswaywillexistfora longtime;and ifthisis
thatpeople afflicted
so, Heideggerwill indeed be read and admiredin futurecenturies.
More sober and rationalpersonswill continueto regardthe whole
ofthehumanmind.
Heideggerphenomenonas a grotesqueaberration
Note
The accountof existentialstatements
offeredin thisarticleis largely
based on BertrandRussell's discussionsin Chapters 15 and 16 of
Introduction
toMathematicalPhilosophy
(London: Allenand Unwin,
1919)and 'The PhilosophyofLogicalAtomism'originally
publishedin
The Monistin 1918 and reprintedin Logic and Knowledge(London:
Allenand Unwin, 1956). The following
workscontainexcellentnontechnicalpresentations
of Russell'stheory:L. S. Stebbing,A Modern
toLogic,ChapterIX (London: Methuen,1930), Gilbert
Introduction
oftheArisRyle,'Systematically
MisleadingExpressions',Proceedings
totelianSociety (1931/32),W. Kneale, 'Is Existencea Predicate?'
AristotelianSociety, SupplementaryVolume15 (1936), and Alan
Donagan, 'RecentCriticismsof Russell'sAnalysisofExistence',Analysis(1952). A popularsummaryby Russellhimselfis containedin an
essayentitled'My Own Philosophy'publishedposthumously
by the
BertrandRussellArchivesin 1972 (Hamilton,Ont.: McMasterUniversityLibraryPress). It should be mentionedthat a numberof
analyticphilosophersand logiciansare not satisfiedthat Russell's
accountsuccessfully
capturesall meaningsof'exists'.One well-known
due
to
G.
E. Moore, maintainsthat'this exists'said by
objection,
who
as Russell's
is
somebody
pointingat an objectis notmeaningless,
seems
to
and
second
sense
of'exists'.
that
we
have
here
a
theory
imply,
in
Russellis defendedagainstall majorcriticisms
C.
F.
Williams
by J.
Whatis Existence?(Oxford:ClarendonPress, 1981).
Mass: MIT
and Self-Determination
94Self-Consciousness
(Cambridge,
Press,1988),Lectures8-10.
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It wouldbe presumptuous
formetoexpressan opinionon whathave
becomehighlytechnicalissues. Fortunately
thisis notnecessarysince
none of the writerswho are in varyingdegreescriticalof Russell's
accountwouldgo alongwiththestarting
pointofHeidegger'squestthat'is-ness'is a mysterious
and 'unfindable'characteristic
sharedby
of
school
lecture
stones
and
all
theother
halls,
pieces chalk,
buildings,
whose
existence
to
It
we
are
entitled
assert.
should
be
added
that
things
thegreatmajority
ofRussell'scriticswouldagreethatevenifhistheory
failsto captureall themeaningsof'exists'it does succeedin offering
a
correctand highlyilluminating
accountofone mainuse oftheword.95
BrooklynCollege

95I wouldliketothank
Glover,DonaldLevy,TerencePenelhum,
Jonathan
andmaking
thisarticle
J.J.C. SmartandMichaelWreenforreading
helpful
oftheUniversity
ofMainzhaskindly
Professor
Norbert
Hoerster
suggestions.
ofdevelopments
in Germany
GerandFrance.Although
keptmeinformed
manis mynativelanguageand I had littledifficulty
translating
Heidegger
himself
evenwhenthismeanttranslating
intomeaningGerman
meaningless
lessEnglish,
BauerGadamer's
effusions
weretoomuchforme.Stefan
lyrical
came
to
into
the
rescue
the
from
Gadamer
and
translated
Mengelberg
passages
appropriately
lyrical
English.
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